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III n Condensed Form for Our

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

f ntumo of tlio Lost Important but
Not Los Intoroilltifj Events

of tho Past Week.

Castro hrts withdrawn M pi Inniilt to
FrMiii'ii.

A marnitcrn ol Christians In feared
In Hgypt.

Tim Itusslau nrmy In Manchuria In to
lit) disbanded unil hurried homo.

Tim Mnntiuiit legislature will be cnll
xl In tiilrit session to pass it railroad
rate regulation Ihw.

New York' employing pi Inter urn
preparing for war on tlm Typographic
nl union January I.

Attorney Oeuetal Miwdy will dooldo
whether Auuapoll baxern shall bo dis-

missed or tnurt martlalod.
Tin) I'xnr In planning to Issue morn

manifesto on liU nnuii) day, which will
grant morn liberties to tlm peasant.

Heorelary Itlcharils linn ruvrral new
mea-.n- r In connection with Inml law
which Im would Ilka to sen enacted by
congress,

An exHirlmnll (arm on every gov-

ernment Irrigation project U a recom-
mendation from tlm Agricultural de-

partment.
Tho men went shot, oun badly If not

fatally, mul thu other seriously, hy two
inaakisl men In I'ortlmnl whllu holding
ii it hotel. Thn robber iwcaped with

noruethliig oviir f 100.

Prrnldtint Itoosnvelt ha written tlm
Merchants' Kxchauge, of Han Francisco,
expressing tlm wish to seii Chlumi) la
Uuer nioii) closely harrtd from en-

trance Into thin country, hut Im say
tlm exempt classe should Im treated
iiHiro courteously.

Thu cur I nfmlil l Icavo hit (mince.

Htern measure hvu Ik'dii adopted at
Anna'Hill to stop basing.

There li it great demand (or Invlta
tluti to Ml mi Itoosuvoll' wedding.

Tlm Kansas Itonril of railroad com
mlssloner hitit ordered the grain r,r
out.

A conflict lretwc?n tlm president mul
ouiignss on thn cniml Is prob-ithlii- .

rJenator lloyhurn, of Idaho, contlnuv
to light thn iri'itlnVnt'ii fornl reserve
jHillcy.

HlrlVrr at ll'ga, Knssla, urn held In
uheck hy machine guns Inc1 In thn
alrt-ets- ,

Poland It In it slato of desperate an-

archy mul panic reigns In every quar-
ter of tlm province.

Thn Oreal Northern railway mul oth
vn lutvti lieen Indicted nt Philadelphia
far granting rebates.

In tlm trlnl of tlm ln-- ef trust offieUIn
nt Chicago Commissioner (iarflold will
Im summoned a una of their witnesses.

The hullilltiK In Philadelphia wlnrn
Daisy Hois made the first American
flag luii ht'im purchased hy tho Kovcrn-i- n

vn t.
There In it movement on foot In Ha-w-a- II

to Hccuro Porluxran Inlforem to
work thu UKr ilmittlnm of tlm

A Tacoiiia mill linn nrounxl a con-trit-

for miiplylnK L',oOU,000 feet of
liimlxir to tlm Koverninmit for tlm 1'hll
iiiluon,

A Democratic mayor iiat been elected
in Iloitou,

The K)n hni i.ealisl to 1'olci to
maintain order.

It li (oealhlo that an oil refinery will
be t'ttabllaliiMl in Portland.

Coiaaok troope havo now Joined dn
tho Itusalan mutiny and havo organised
for reform.

The emporor of Cnrea ban repudiated
tho treaty with Japan, saying it wan
obtained by forco.

Mblnhlpman Meriwether baa been
muiteucod to coullnumcnt In tho naval
academy for ono year and to bo pub
licly reprimanded by HccroUry Dona
parte.

Tho report of tho director of the ren
nun contains a recommemlatlon for an
jitonslou of tho census work.

Governor Wright, of tho Philippines,
In In Washington to confer with Hcc ro-

tary Taft regurdiug inhtnd nffaira.

Announcoment ban been maiUi of tho
ongHgemunt of Mlsn Allen Hoonovelt to
Jtupresentatlvo Nlcholui I.ongworth,

Ptiter, McKlnley and a number of
other Oregon land fraud opurntora aro
being sought by Federal olllcera, Mc-

Klnley In reported to havo reached
Japan,

fit, Louis, Mo,, and Peoria, III,, urn
tho only two oltloa In tho United States
that did not show an incroitse in postal
recolptH for Novomhur, as compared
with tho enmo month Inst year.

Anarchy roigim In tho Itusslan llaltlc
provinces,

War between! Persia and Turkey is a
threatened.

Tha Liberal cabinet ban taken olllco
in London and Hosuboury gives it his
lupport,

NEEDB A OTflONQ LEADEfl.

Itutilan Nation Ullndly BtnuRera In

Throes of Havolutlon.
HI. rutiirilurK, via Kydtkulinmi, Doc,

ll.llut noU!.tlon In holiiK unkrd
nt prcAont In thin unlmpjiy cotintr.c:
Wliuro In lliiirovolullon lendlnu Itiinnln7
It In ilia one nil Important nihjcct hie
fore tlm jioopln, and happy would he
thn limn who could fortaen junt what In

alicail, Hut thin In !mionnlolo, Tlm
heat Informed men can only Kiinnn nt
what may coma to pnan, All In cliaon
and dlnorder, and what In worne, theto
In no light alma). Itunnla today illicit
well ho IlkouiHl to a ulant atauKorltiu
down a blind alley In tho hlackcnt mid-nlh- t.

Ha known not where hln path
Iradn; he cannot tell whuro pltfalln am
before him. The "nil of It all can only
he kuomixI and no prediction In of an
value.

For thin revolution la a terrlbla
thliiK. It ban paralyfixl Induatry, It ban
ruined all bunlnean, It ban tied up the
(Hiatal and teh'Kraib nervlce, and when
It ilclriv, It ban effectually ntoped
alt railroad trafllc. It bun broil re
nionnlhln for criufrn uiitnakahlns It
ban canned thn bbxxl of Ituaalan pat
rloln to How from ono end of the em
plre to thn other; It ban arrayed clam
axalnnt clann and man AKalnat man; It
ban lirivl mutiny In the navy and crest
mI dlaaeiialou aiiionn the aoldlern; It
ban cauaixt thn to rlio nKalnat
the tyrantf) who for centuilcn bavn
dominated them and Kroum! them to
tlm earth. It ban practically nullified
the authority of thn K(vernment and
Kivru to the proletariat (xiwera he never
dreamtxl of iionaecninK 12 month ao,
hrrauan he ban learneil how he may
bend all authority, even that of the
caai, to bin will.

MARTIN TO FHON7.

South Dakota Representative Wants
Cornmarco Controlled.

Cblcaso, Dec. 11. The WanblnKton
oorrrfljioniltint ot ttie I'ont wlrra an fol
lown:

Klxn W. Martin, of Houtb Dakota,
hitherto counted an onn of the mont
ronrervatlve Heiubllcann in tho bouan,
baa hrmiKbt trouble to the door of the
party leadera by Introducing a bill of a
nuhiitauri) no rtronxly patnruallitlc that
It mul aomn of thn radical meaaurffl
Into the shade and hy comparlaon
make Ilia others appear an bulwarkn
of conservatism.

Mr. Martln'n measure alma to give
tlm tmvnrnment control of rvery u

In the country that la vngaged
in Interstate commerce In fuel or food
anpplir. Tao yearn sro Itepreenta
live Martin forced consideration of bin
resolution asking; for Investigation of
the heel Industry. The resolution
passed the houie and the beef luijulry
Is on.

HOCH STARTS OIL WAR.

Would Spread Kansas Lawn Over
Entire Nation.

Topcka, Dec. 11. Governor Hocb
has started a national war on the
Standard Oil company. Last yrar tho
governor threw tho gaff Into the Htand
ard by means of several laws 'egulatlng
tho oil Industry. Now he wants the
same thing to happen in thn other
state ot tho Union and accordingly Is
srnding letter to every other statu gov
rrnnr asking for thn passage of the
same lawn that Kansas has now on the
statute books.

He recites the facta In the Kansas
fight and explains tho plpo linn com
mon carrier, the maximum freight rate
and the laws which
cut tho Standard tenacles, and con
eludes: "It Is extremely desirable to
extend the operation of these principle
of government to other states, that the
greatest possible good may come of
them, I therefore moat heartily re
commend these enactments to the fa-

vorable consideration ot the governors
of sister states, and trust they may
think tho iuboct of sufllclrnt Import-
ance to recommend to tholr respective
legislatures, and I urgo tho legislatures
of thu several states to study these
Kansas enactment and if thought wise
to Incorporate, them or their essential
features Into the laws of their respect-
ive states,"

Big Game for Roosevelt.
Washington, Dec. 11. Major M. II.

W, Llewellyn, United Ktatea attorney
for New Mexico, took luncheon at tho
while bouse today and urged tho pros
Idout to visit him next spring for tho
putoso of hunting Jaguara ( r leopards,
which aro found along tho Mexican
border. He Is hopeful of persuading
tho president to go. Tho major snapped
his lingers In derision at tho very idea
of bunting for bobcats and coyotes.
Tho major la confident that tho Joint
statehood hill, merging Now Mexlct
and Arizona, will pass this session.

Jonos Asks Quick Action.
Washington. Deo. 11. Itenresunta- -

tlvo Jones today sent a letter to Boere
tary Hitchcock strongly urxlng Mm to
immediately to annrovo tho T uton and
Hunnysido irrigation piojects. Mr.
Join a believes that if tbeso projects are
approved and tho money sot aside for
their construction, H will reijnlro but a
short timo to clear up thn conflicting
water rights and bring about tho form-
ation ot satisfactory water users' asso-
ciations.

Many Coal Barges Lost.
Hnwcsvlllo, Ky., Doo. 11, At 0

o'clock tonight the towboata Harry
Drown nnd Itaymond Horner, with tows
of coal for Now Orleans wero caught in

sevoro wind storm opposite hero. Tho
Drown lost 27 bargon, while tho Horner
lost seven, Kacb bargo contained 26,-00- 0

bushels of coal. The coal was val-
ued nt $120,000 and the bargos at $01,
000. No lives were lost,

IN THE NATIONAL

Friday, December IC.
Thu I'd until it rnunl wan ailn under

roimlder-'tlo- by tlm nennlo tolay and
Tillman ou'iiphid tlm untlro tluio kIvuii
lo Hint nubject. Ho did (lot Imllcato
any Inluntlon of opposition to thu pass
iiu of tho npproirlntlon bill, but bo
crltlclrcil thn metbodaof thu canal com-
mission In many of itn transactions.
Wbon thu ncnatu adjourni'd thu bill
wan still porullriKi hut tburo wan an
nurediniint for a vote tomorrow.

In tlm roorKAuixatlon of tho son a to
committees, now about completed, Fill
ton secures thn chairmanship of tho
committee on clalmn, retains lis place
on public lands and on lrrl(At!on, and
In nnslKiiixl membership on ono or two
nmallor lommlttoes. Ankeny bocornts
cbalrman of the Irrigation commltteu
and secures a place on commorco.
I'llei in minlo chairman of coast and
Insular survey and kIviiu a place on
public lands mid territories, In which
latter placo Im will m nblo to work for
Alaska. Hnyhurn did not Blnglo
commltteu askwl for. Tho only new
placo tflvun him wan public htiUdlriKB
Tho fato of Dubois In not an yet settled,
tho Democrats not having completed
tholr nliitn.

Thu house today devoted )i bourn
lo lively dehatu on tho oisibllltles of
controlling Insurance.

Junes, of WashiriKton, Introiiuced
hills ajitiroprlatlnK 26,000 for a flnh
hatchery In Yakima county, and Kranl
Iiik WanblnKton 60,000 acres of land
for thu benefit of tho Boldiera' home.

Thursday, December 14.
The senate siwnt four hours today in

discussing the Panama canal emergency
appropriation bill and, when it ad-

journed, tho bill was still under con-
sideration. A separate bill regulating
tho Issuanco of bund for tho canal and
placing them on tho same basis as
other IkthIb of tho government was
(tasted without debate.

Henator Fulton Introduced a bill ap-

propriating $100,000 to erect a public
building at Faker City, another carry
lug 116,000 for Improvement of tho
ground at Halem, and a third to ratify
thn treaty with the Klamath Indians
and pay them 1600,000.

Tho pure food bill wan reported by
Henator Ilryburn.

Tho Ilepuhlican members of the
house caucus today unanimously do
clared In favor of admitting Oklahoma
and Indian Territory as one state, and
by a vote of 10 to 05 declared in favor
of admitting Aritona and New Mexico
as one statu. Itoth statehood questions
aro to be contained in one bill.

Kepresentativo Cushman Introduced
a bill providing for the election of ono
delegate from Alaska to congress.

Iteprrsentative Lacey, of Iowa, Intro
dured a bill granting graxing privileges
on public lands to homestead settlers
and holders of small farms in semi-ari- d

and arid lauds. Prices aro to
range from 1 to 0 cents an acre annu
ally.

A bill providing for a public whip-
ping post for tho District of Columbia
was introduced by Adams, of Pennsyl-
vania.

A fourth Federal Judge for Alaska in
provided for In a bill by Jones, of
Washington.

Wednesday, December 13.
Tho senatu was In pension for only

ono hour and a half today, and a jor-Ho- n

ot that time was spent in the con-
sideration of executive business. A
numlKir of private, bills were introduced
In tlm open session, and Allison pre-
sented tho report of tho committee on
appropriations on tho canal bl(l, giving
notice that bo would call It up for con-
sideration tomorrow. Ho raid that the
committee was of tho opinion that $11,-000,0-

would bo aulllcient for present
purposes and that tho amount had been
left as fixed by tho Iioum.

Senator Galllngnr Introduced an
amendment to the statehood hill to pro
tilhlt tlio salo oi liquor in tho state
prooted to ho created by tho admis-
sion ol Oklahoma and Indian Territory
for a period of IMycars, and then only
after an amendment of tho statu con-
stitution permitting liquor tralllc.

Speaker Cannon announced the trans-
fer of Mondell (Wyoming) from tl.o
committee on military affairs to that of
public lands, nnd of Miller (Kansas)
from public lands to military affairs.
Tho transfer glvrs tho two members
thu same commltteu assignments btey
bad in thu last congress.

Committee reference of the annual

Rate Bill After Holidays.
Washington, Doc. 13. Railroad rate

legislation will bo allowed to rest until
after tho holidays. Member of tho
house committee on interstate and for-

eign commorco have agreed to tako tin
and dispose of less Important measures
holoro tho recess, in the senate nlro
tburo Is a disposition to let rate legisla-
tion slumber. Thu members of tho In-

terstate commerce commlttuo in that
body havo decided to hold but ono
meeting a week before Christmas and
there is it general understanding that
ratu legislation will not bo pushed.

No Ship Subsidy Possible.
Washington, Deo. 13. There la U

bu no ship subsidy legislation at tide
session of cougroea, Tho scnato la luke-
warm. Tho houso la opposed to such
leglrlatlon. Tho now merchant marine
committee appointed by Speaker Can-uo- n

is said to havo ton members
against four who are favorable to the
proposed measure. Tho speaker Is un-
derstood to oppose tho projwet at this
time, because of tho likelihood of a
tariff discussion.

imuaiu. -j 'jij,'l j am

HALLS OF CONGRESS
1

juil
message of President Hoosuvolt wan
madn according to tho subject trrnted.

Tho question of Federal control of In-

surance wan assigned to tho committx
on ways and mean. In explanation of
this, Payno said that, in bin opinion,
tho only way tho United HtaU can
deal with Insurance companies Is
through tho taxing power, and over
th's tho ways and means committee has
Jurisdiction. .

Among the hills Introduced in tho
bouse to-la- y wero tho following:

liy Mondell, of Wyoming, providing
for tho appropriation of not more than
$20,000 annually from tho sales of pub-
lic lands to tho endowment of stato
schools of mines and mining or depart-
ment of mines and mining in connec-
tion with colleges already established.

Hv Needham, of California, transfer-
ring the Yellowstone, Yemeni I to, Se-

quoia, General Grant, Mount Kalnler,
Crater Lake and Wind Cavo national
parks from the control of the Depart-
ment of the Interior to the Department
of Agriculture.

Hy Delegate Andrews, of New Mexi-
co, providing for the admission ot the
territory of Now Mexico as a single
staU).

A bill abolishing the Isthmian Canal
commission was introduced by Repre-
sentative Mann, of Illinois. In it dis-
cretion Is given the president to put the
work of building tho canal under any
ono of the executive departments, and
also to operate the Panama railroad
through the sarno means.

CUTS OUT BONDS.

Sonata Committee Favors Canal Ap
proprlatlon of $11,000,000,

Washington, Dec. 13. The emerg-
ency appropriation bill to provide the
Isthmian canal commission with funds
to carry on tho construction of the Pan-
ama canal will contain no general leg-

islation. This was decided by the sen-
ate committee on appropriations at a
meeting lasting all of yesterday, at
which it was agreed to report tho
masuro appropriating $11,000,000,
the amount named by the house bill.

Tho first section, in relation to the
issuance of bonds, was stricken out. A
bill containing this feature was intro-
duced In the senate by Teller, and it
will be dealt with by the finance com-mlttt- e.

Tho hill was amended to fur-
ther provide that In tho future no ex-

penditures shall be made for tho canal
except by authority of congress, and
when appropriations have been made
by congress.

Santo Domingo 1 reaty Up.
Washington, Dec. 13. In the senate

yesterday Talllafero took the oath of
office for bis new term as senator.
The senate at 12:10 p. m. went into
executvo session, and at 12:20 ad
journed.

In executive session of the senate,
Lodge moved to send back to the com-
mittee on foreign relations tho treaty
in relation to Santo Domingo affairs.
Opposition developed, and Lodce with
drew bis motion. When Lodge was
asked why bo desired to havo the treaty
sent back to the foreign relations com
miUiH), he said it might bo desirable to
consider the amendments that bad been
offered in committee. Several senators
raid they raw no reason why the
amendments could not be considered by
tho srnate.

Rivals For Coveted Place.
Washington, Dec. 14. As the situ-

ation sixes up today, It looks aj If Sena-
tor Ankeny would secure the vacant
position on the commerce committee
formerly held by Senator Foster of
Washington. Mr. Ankeny and Mr.
Fulton havo been making a neck and
neck raeo for this place.

Queen Lll Would Like Ten Millions.
Washington, Dec. II. A petition

from n Liliuokalani, asking for
tho payment of $10,000,000 to her, was
yesterday presented to the senate by
vice .'resident talrbanks. The petition
was accompanied by an autograph let-
ter requesting early and favorable con-
sideration.

Rate Bill Not Ready for Committee.
Washington, Dec. 13. The house

committee on interstate and foreign
commerce held its first meeting yester-
day. As copies of tho various railroad
rate, measures introduced were not
available, tbe committee gave tln.ni no
consideration.

New Mexico Willing to Unite.
Washington, Doc. 14. Joint state-

hood for New Mexico and Arixona was
discussed by tho president today with a
delegation of New Mexicans, among
whom wero Solomon Luna, Ilepuhlican
National committeeman; Major W, II.
H. Llewellyn, United States District
attorney; Judgo A. A. Freman and A.
M. Havo. Judgo Freeman said be be-

lieved the people ot tho two territories
would bo glad to accept Joint statehood.
Major Llewellyn and Mr. Luna took
up with tho proaiiont some appoint-mani- a

In tho judiciary of Now Mexico.

Cut Out Opposed Section.
Washington, Doo, 14. Tho Santo

Domingo treaty was referred back to
the committee on foreign relatione. It
is understood that it ia tbodeairoof tho
administration that tbe treaty be modi-
fied by striking out tho provision an- -

inorixing mo president to send an
armed forco to Santo Domingo, if at
any tlmo necessary. It ia the belief of
friends of the treaty that, If this pro-
vision wero roruoved, there would be
lees opposition to ratification.

'J&'
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Cnlllralor or llnrrovr.
This 1 the devlco of a West Vir-

ginia farmer and seema to ponnevt
merit. He says:

I send herewith an Illustration of a
cultivator or barrow that I find very
bandy when arming grass aeed In corn
at tho last working, also use It for
cultivating potatoes and other crop to
sonio extent. Tlm frame, A A A, Is
of 21.1-ltic- sturr, la .114 feet long. The
two pieces, It II, are of 1x2 Inch stuff.
'20 Iridic long, with holes about 2
Indies apart, ao Die harrow can bo ad-

justed to any desired width, from 1 to
.1 feet. The piece, C, to bitch to. Is
2x3 Indies nnd Vi feet long on top

iiA.inr cfi.TiVATon on HAitnow.

aide, firmly boiled to center piece of
frame. At li I) there are two Iron
(dates Vix 114x5 Inchon, with three hole.
In each; these hold AAA togctbrr.
Use bolts of proper length for all of
the frame. The teeth should he of
steel, well sharpened. The bandies
can b taken from some cultivator or
plow, and readily adjusted to the cul-

tivator. The two pieces. E K, should
be of y4xl',4dnrh stuff, and aa long aa
desired. All should be bolted flnnly
togctber for beat results.

flan In Poultry ltoamr.
The time-honore- plan of building

(Miultry hoUHo--t was to fare them due
south, when, as a matter of fact, they
should be faced southeast, which glvcj
the sun In tho houio early In the
morning when tlm poultry need It uior,t
during the winter, and then tho sun
shine In the lioune nearly or quite all
day. especially If a window la placed
In tho southwest side. In cold cli-

mates It Is not wise to have entire
glass fronts, for the action of tbe air
on tlio glass after tbe sun goes down
makes such houses very cold at nlgbt.

In the average poultry house, bold-lu- j
from twenty-fiv- e to tlfty hens, win-(low- s

four by eight on two side, of the
house would he sufficiently large, and
even then some way should be pro-
vided for covering them at night. For
this purpose nothing Is better than old
burlap hung on a roller with button
holes worked at Intervals along the
side so that when down It can be
fastened over carriage buttons driven
In tbe sides of tlio casing. This will
keep the house snug and warm even
on cold winter nights.

A Tlarrel Wed Hack.
An Ideal way of feeding a few sheep

or calves Is to take a large barrel, such
as crackers aro packed In, and cut out
openings in the stave-- ) between the
two layers of hoops, making these open-
ings Just large enough so that Uie ani-
mal can get Its bead In and out read- -

lly. Place the barrel In position and
hold It lu place by driving several
stakes Into tho ground and fastening
them to the barrel. Of course tho top
of the barrel la open. The hay or oth-
er roughage la thrown lu tho top and
the animals eat through tho holes cut
In tho staves aa described. This Is a
simple feeding rack, which any one
could make and ouo which will save
much waste of roughage. The Illustra-
tion shows the Idea so clearly that no
further explanation Is needed. Indian-
apolis News.

I'mnnla (loud llotf 1'eed.
Tho numerous estimates made by

the Arkansas Station as regards the
yield of hay from a crop of peanuts
varies from one to very nearly three
tons per acre. This hay la usually
worth nt least $10 a ton nnd may he
considered a when tho uuts
uro harvested for market. In connec-
tion with tho value of peanuts aa a
fnrugo crop, It may bo noted that In
Virginia there Is a man who has been
nccumulntlug n tidy furtuno through
the quality of tho hams cured and
packed by him. Those bams havo a
rich and sweet llavor which makes
(hum lu great demand at Increased
pilcea. Tho packer ouch year goes
through neighboring States buying up
ruxor-back- a which he baa shipped to
his farm. It Is there that they nro
given a food which Imparts tho ttavor
and sweetness nothing nioro than
peanuts.

Iu the Dairy.
Queer but true, where salt Is sprin-

kled thickest butter Is yellowest

TviK"ji:

Die cow knows by instinct what
feed ration suits her best.

( oment (loom cost more at first, but
their permanency makes them cheap.

Dairyman, study your cows and then
yourself and seo If you aro fitted to
take care of them.

From 02 to M degree Is about tha
proper temperature for the rinse water
In winter butter-makin-

Work and I'lar ror Ilorac.
What Uie horses of the farm hare to

do depend upon the nature of Uie
work and how well used they aro to
It, consequently the horse should bo
treated accordingly. If tho horses havo
heavy spring plowing to do, with more
or less road work In tlio summer, then
harvesting and more plowing In the
fall, and It Is Intended to use them for
heavy drafting In the winter, It will
pay to divide the work In somo way
so that tbey will hare a little chance
for rest The argument that rainy
days and Sundays aro sufficient for
Die animals docs not hold good In nil
case. In our experience we find It
pays to havo reasonably abort hours
for the horsci, and not to glva them
driving every day there happen to bo
a little lull In tbe work of the farm.
We feed strictly In accordance with
the work to be done, and contrive. In
some way, so that every horse will
hare a turn at tho pasture.evcn though
It be only an hour or two at night. It
Is not a good plan to attempt to carry
the horses through from year to year
without tho pasture. (Sreen food cut
and pticetl In the manger Is not Ur-

sa mc. The open air, tho freedom from
the harness, the yielding of the soft
turf nnd tbe biting of the gnus are
essential to hones, and It pays to let
them have a spell at It,

1'eeil tlaar for Animal.
The driver ot every team should be

supplied with a bag of some kind for
holding feed for bis horses, an be sel

dom Is sure where be
will be when feeding
time comes. Some
drivers arc very care-
ful In this respect
while others make
use of anything that
Is available. Quite

HM- - a large number ot
feed bags are in use,
tbe majority being

rr.zu bao. constructed so that
they can be attached and suspended to.
tbe side of the bone's bead. This does
not give tbe bone any freedom to
move bis bead without moving the
bag also. A Philadelphia man has pat-
ented an exceedingly simple feed bag
which overcomes this fault, an Illustra-
tion of which Is, shown here. Tbe bot-
tom and sides are made of canvas or
other flexible material, while tbe top
consists of a circular frame divided
Into two sections, which are connected
by small loops. Supporting tbe bag
are twp metal rods, one on each side,
having hooks at tbe end which fit Into
the loops In tho frame. In tbe center
and at tbe other end ot the rods aro
circular loops which are shaped to fit
over the shaft of tbe vehicle. It can
easily be seen bow easily this could
be done, tbe bag always remaining In
posltlou where tbe bone could con-
veniently reach the feed, at tbe same
time being able to more bis bead free-
ly. This feed bag has tbe additional
advantage that It can be folded up
when not In use.

Special Dairy Train School.
One of tho latest educational enter

prises Is the special dairy train sent
out by a creamery company for the
purpose of reaching farmers In the
rich lands of northwestern Missouri
and southwestern Iowa. The train car-
ried an exhibition car with dairy appli-
ances and dairy machinery of overy
sort. Other caw wore tlttcd up to seat
an nudlunew Kxperta In dairying gave
ahort talks at each stopping place, the
use of appliances being demonstrated
nnd Instruction given on feeding s turfa
and balanced rations. The success of
the enterprise was such that In many
(duces the train's facilities proved too
sciiill. and overflow and outdoor meet-
ings were necessary.

Fodder-llanlln- sr SleU.
Take two scautllugH, 24x4 Inches. 10

feet long; dress top of scantling oft to
tit under sldo of second bench of sled

with notch to
fit over rear
bench, to give

right slant to scantlings. Nail a board
on top of scantlings to bold them to
gether. Put a wlro around tongue and
over front end of boom pole, and a
small rope for rear end of boom pole,
with two standards In front 4 feet
high, and you are ready for "bit." It
Is much handler than a wngon for one
man to haul on, nnd ho can haul a
third more nt a load with It than with-o- ut

the attachment. It can be set oft
when desired.

I loir Hint.
It docs not take either very much

money or very much time to keep tha
porkers right

It la too common a conclusion that
anything will do for tho hogs and that
they will wax fat under any condi-
tions and with all sorts of feed.

Swine aro money makers generally,
no matter under what conditions they
live, but It you want more money keep
thorn under treatment which will earn
It

b
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